Friday 26th August, 2016

"Where Learning and Friendship Grow"

Weekly Awards

MacKillop:
Alfred Bady-Campbell: For always striving to do his best in all areas!

Colman:
Xavier Martin: For creating a fantastic Superheroes piece of work.

Xavier:
Hayley Stewart: For a great effort in creating an intricate drawing in the style of Romero Britto.

Sport:
Kaylee Cameron: For trying her hardest to complete each task.

Term 3 fees are now due

School Banking Details for Direct Payments:
Account Name: St Joseph’s Primary School, Orbost
Bank: NAB, Sale
BSB: 083-879
Account No: 69545 2766
Remember to include your surname and family code if possible – if you are unsure, just ask at the Office for assistance.

This Week’s Mass Times
Sat 27th St Brendan’s, Lakes Entrance 6.00pm
Sun 28th St Brendan’s, Lakes Entrance 9.00am
St Colman’s, Orbost 11.00am

Prayer
Loving God, give me the grace to enter into each situation, each social gathering as simply the person you want me to be. Release me from the burden of comparing myself with others. And as you free me from this burden, may I be free enough to welcome others as simply the persons you want them to be. I ask this in Jesus’ name confident that you will hear me.

St Joseph’s Playgroup

Playgroup with Puppets & Play and Beat Boppers every Thursday during the school term.
Please spread the word that all pre-school aged children are welcome to come along, join in and enjoy the fun!
Sessions are run every Thursday during school term, 9.15am to 11.00am.
All families are most welcome.

Dates to Remember

Breakfast Program – offered daily before school – between 8.30 – 8.45am

Mon 29th
2.15pm - Christine Watts, MacKillop

Thurs 1st Sept
9.15-11.00am Play Group with Puppets & Play and Beat Boppers

Fri 2nd
8.00am Father’s Day Breakfast & Footy Colours Day
10.45am - Xavier Swimming, Lakes Entrance – note earlier time for this week
2.45pm Assembly; Mary MacKillop Hall
Weekly Reminders:

**Lunch orders:** are available on Monday, Wednesday and Friday from Orbost Bakery.

**Brain Food:** please send along a piece of fruit or raw vegetables cut up for your child to eat at their 10am break.

**Sport:** with Miss Pearson on Mondays.

**St. Joseph’s Playgroup:** Thursday 9.15am to 11.30am

**Uniform Shop:** Maintained by Ms Marie Donchi – Orders can be placed at the office.

**Out of hours childcare/vacation care:** Has resumed with Bev Cameron taking on the role as co-ordinator. *For bookings phone 0409 953 175.*

---

**East Gippsland Library Programs**

**LEGO club @ your library**

Bookings are now open for the Library LEGO Club being held at the Orbost Service Centre on Tuesday, 27 September 2016 from 3.40pm – 4.40pm. LEGO Club is for children aged 5 – 12 bookings are essential.

**School Holiday Activity Session**

**Tic Tac Toe**

Join us for a special activity session to beat the school holiday boredom. Listen to stories, play games and make your very own Tic Tac Toe game.

**Friday 23rd September**

**Orbost Library**

2.00pm-3.30pm

Phone 5152 4225 or book in person at the library for this FREE event, books are essential.

---

**Occasional Care at Orbost Early Education Centre**

**Occasional Care at Orbost Early Education Centre**

**Thursday & Friday**

9.00am – 2.00pm

Cost $38.00 per day or $8.00 per hour

*For children up to 5 years of age*

Phone: 5154 2180 for bookings

---

**Respect - Reverence – Love and Compassion – Honoresty – Generosity – Commitment – Faithfulness – Inclusion – Forgiveness**

---

MacKillop students proudly showing off some of their achievements!
We had some fantastic costumes for our Book Week celebrations – here’s a sample!

- Alice in Wonderland characters
- Gumnut Babies
- Characters from outer space
- Where’s Wally?
- Fairytale characters
- Minions!
- Our “Best Dressed” prize winners!

Congratulations to all students, you all looked fantastic!

Respect - Reverence – Love and Compassion – Honesty – Generosity – Commitment – Faithfulness – Inclusion – Forgiveness